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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
EIU RECEIVES PEACE MEAL GRANT 
January 10, 1991. 
CHARLESTON, IL.--More than 1,500 senior citizens in Coles 
County and 13 other area counties will continue to receive Peace 
Meal Senior Nutrition services administered by Eastern Illinois 
University provided thr ough a grant, totalling $1 million, from 
the East Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging and other sources. 
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f 
ADD 1/1/1/1 GRANT 
Michael Strader, director of Eastern's Peace Meal Senior 
Nutrition program, said the grant will provide meals, nutrition 
education, transportation and outreach to senior citizens (60 
years and older) in 50 different communities in a 14-county area 
in Illinois. 
"The grant, federally funded through the Older Americans 
Act, is crucial to maintaining our program. The number of Peace 
Meal participants has grown significantly since the program was 
initiated in 1976. We now serve meals to 1,600 persons a day at 
55 sites in 14 counties, compared to 475 daily at 27 sites in 12 
counties 15 years ago," Strader said. 
He added that the program, sponsored by Eastern's School of 
Home Economics, is unique because it gives students an opportuni-
ty to complete their practicums at Peace Meal sites. They 
receive practical training in the field of gerontology, foods and 
nutrition, recreation, quantity cooking and social work. 
While the grant will provide funds to keep the program in 
operation, Strader said additional fund-raising activities are 
imperative to support the increasing demand for home-delivered 
meals in Eastern's service area. 
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NOTE TO EDITOR: Eastern's Peace Meal Senior Nutrition Program 
serves the following counties: Champaign, Clark, Coles, Cumber-
land, DeWitt, Douglas, Edgar, Ford, Iroquois, Livingston, McLean, 
Moultrie, Piatt and Shelby. 
